
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
STATE REVENUE.

AtU eiamee at th AnltorGn.
rail Report Carloaltle In Income
Md spdltare(
The Auditor-Genera- l' annnal report on thefinances of the Btate la a document whichought to be in the hands of every tax-pay- er. Itla certainly one of the most curious and en-

tertaining documents that haa ever fallen,
under onr notice. Having already given themore solid and Im portant portions, we will to-
day glance at to carious Items which It con.
taiDR.

Amonrthe fjrst which we encounter ta thereceipt of 124 Tom the AdjnUnt-Ueneralofl- he

mate, which aatonlshlDv amount was realizedby the Bale of certain "old guns for which tne
Cornmonw Uh bad no particular Use. Theoriginal Kmt these name "old gana," the pre-'s- e

amo ant of service which the7 have donethe btatix wnd their actual value at the lime of
?re' 'rm" which are not made public, butwhich, tycverthelroa, would pOTsess consider-bl- e

Interest. The ttubjeot of tavern lloensoslsone ot vital importance, and we give lu thiscon aotlon the amount realized In certain
counties, in connection with t he population of
xl'.aee coontlee In 180, ami the value of aoboolp xoperiy, aa ruuiiHtied by ta yesterday:
Cmntita.
vllegheny.iM

iJwka ........
Books
(theater ...

rawford.,
Dauphin
l'.rle ...........
J Ancestor............

.ebtgb,
1jU zerns
Mereer .......
Montgomery ......
Northampton,. .,.
Philadelphia
Kernfylkfll
Westmoreland...

Hehool
Property.
.11,142.000

170, WAl

187.8W
a&i.foo
296,'itO
274,000
8711000

iM.10U
101.800
V!17,000
183.2011
20.V700
210 5(10

2,211,470
4i; IjOH

280,100
York .. 111,100

The total r.mount of

Tavern
Lie. vnei,

10,812
3,1(70

110
2.044
l.SOO
4,100
1,108
3,.rH7
6.WI!!
S.I77
l,fl

42::i
MW 470

7,4W
8S3

2,203
Htnte revenue

P?p. in
1800.

03,818
61,678
74 678

40.7.VJ

41,763
00.214
HU.8.V1

70.500
47.001

O.S.200

from
tavern licenses was 1279,583, which It will
bo seen tbatof the total revenue irotn thla
onrce the city of Philadelphia is credited with

Mnll flfty-etf'.L- jt per cent. The reader can pit-- e
ana asvoie a considerable time to reliec- -

uona or a very unnleasant nature.

48,7.

uere
The Htate revenue from the tax on personal

property preseuta some curious points. Tne
total derived from the coon ties yielding the
largest air.ount,wltb their population in IS'W, is
given iUHOWK

tbunffet. Iftac I'oo. i ISO.
Allegheny J9.77K 178 831
Armstrong....... 8,986 35,937
Bradfc! 5,200 18.734
Chester 3,285 74.578
Imupbin...... 4 317 40 .75(1
Krle 14,304 40.43a
Philadelphia .110 013 5(".5'.!a
Fchnylklll 8.US7 89510
TlOga. 11 017 31 011
Washington . 8.577 18.805
Westmoreland 0,800 51,73
i us Louti mine revenue iroin t oe tax on per

aotial property amounted to S267.K81. Piilladel- -

phla therefore contributed about 15 per cent, of
tne whole amount, a fuel which kiihh thutour
city la tne centre of the wealth of the
htate, if the lax is levied with any regard to
Josttice.

A comparison of the amount of tax on col
lateral lnneriiancea mows me ionowing:

Allegheny
iserks

.Rucks
Chester....
Delaware.

...17 .tf iS Kranklln...,

.... 6,054 Ijinoaster
4,0351 Montgomery....

.... 19,517: Philadelphia....
6,903' VVftRhlnnton ....

t!t.4.!2

50J.520
81.510
53.73(1

from

great

89,219
.. 8,877
.. 5.291
,.103.211

6,100
As the wnole amount realized tioin tuis

source waa f271 015, Philadelphia contributed
over 69 per cent. This circumstance also
comes to the support of the city as the ooatre of
wealth.

Pittsburg must be the great headquarters of
the peddling fraternity, sluca of me wnole
amount realised from Pollers' licenses, 81370,
Allegheny county contributed 81209, while Phi-
ladelphia paid In but 8381.

Hlrange aa it may appear, Allegheny county
tn fees tne lead in lirokeisf licenses, yioldluj
j'2l4fioutot a total of (4003, while Philadelphia
contributes only 1215.

When It comes to Patent Medicine licenses,
however, Philadelphia leads with $1188 out of a
total of 82290, Allegheny being deprived of the
benefit oi this sort of puyslc entirely.

Allegheny has more than its equivalent for
this deprivation by contributing 81514 far Dis-
tillery and Brewery licenses, out of a total of
$0089, the amount received from Philadelphia
being but 81018.

One of the exceeding minute sources of
Btate revenue is that of hues nod forfeitures;
the total amount being only 846 90, for which
Irwin Kntledge, whoever ho may be, is credited
with $25; certain Justices of the peace in toree
counties contributing the following amount:

Lancaster county, tli; Luzerne, 88; and a,

81 90.
The sources of State revenue are wound up

by the magnificent bequest, of , the late Bou-jam- ln

Wetherby, of Cheater county, which
yielded to the Commonwealth the aggregate

.amount of $23 60.
Turning now to the subject oi the expendi-

tures oi the Commonwoaliu for theyear endlnz
.November 30, 1868, we Hud, at the start, that the
members of the Htate Senate received 830,547 for
their pay, including mileage and stationery, but
not Including the postage bill, which ran up to
8113,126. Then comes a stationery and "etc"
Dill, still on senate account, oi Air. ueore
Bergner, for 83906. Mr. George Bergner, who,
we believe, la not the publisher of "PurdoVs
Digest," was enabled to furnish the members
of the Senate with thirty-liv- e copies of that
Invaluable treatise for the amount of 8350; also
with forty copies of "Ziegler's Manual" for 880.
As the Senate haa resolved to have
another set of Purdon and Zlegier,
Mr. Bergner will doubtless llgure
to the came extent in the next annual repjrt,
Mr. John J. Jtoblnson, who thought he was
entitled to sit in the Senate for the people of
the Twenty-firs- t district, and who therefore
contested the right of Mr. 8. T. Hhugert to that
nrlvlege, received 85488 for witness Ices; while
Mr Bhugeit received 83995: Mr. George Landon,
the chairman ot the committee which settled
'the contest, and each of the other six members,
received 8300; and Mr. W. A. Itupert, Kergeant-at-arms- ,

86856 lor serving subpojnas and attach-
ments, "ate " In the tame case; the total cost of
the contest being thus run up to 817,931. This
jnowed what "neat little mlng" was missed
by the JJemooratio candidates who were de-
feated last October, in not entering into a
wholesale "content," as they at first proposed

lTbe members of the Btate House of Repre-
sentatives made a hole in the Htate Treasury
aa large aa 8107,809 for pay, including mileage
xmd ttationery; consumed postage Btamps
valued at 819,350; and distributed among them-
selves as they are dolus again one
hundred and five copies of "Purdon." for
which Mr. (Jeorge Bergner received 81050. and
one hundred and len copies of "Zlegier," for
which the same Mr. George Bergner received
2220. It also appears that the Representatives,
as well as the Senators, ran out of stationery,

nd Mr. George Bergner supplied their wants
in thla line, without any "ele." involved, lo the
extent of 87265. The aggregate expense of the
legislature in this somewhat fanciful way waa
run up to 8363,224-8119.- 770 for tne Semite and
8233 454 for the Uonse of Representatives.

The public prlntlug account for the year foots
nD 8134,968. Among the more noticeable items
la one of 87825 paid to Mr. George Bergner for
nubllsblcg the Daily Legislative Kecord for the
aession of 1867, and another of 824.920 paid to the
aine Mr. George Bergner for publishing the

Daily Legislative Jiecord for the session of 1848.
The aggregate expenses of the State govern- -

mentareseiuowuMiunvwo.
Henate .................''.'House of Representatives
public Printing
.Executive Department
Auditor-General- 's Office...
Treatury Office
Bnrveyor-Generai- 's Olllce
Judiciary,tmmnv.General's Office.,
Packing and forwarding laws..,

178.831

11KSM

about

1119,770

...... 131908
82,515

...... 21,190.. , 11,090
24 377

209.898
6.939
1,299

j0tal " $815,510

Aid to Charitable Institutions.
The aid extended by the Btate to charitable

ftSSSSF the Deaf
and Dumb si,7W

reruiaylvanla Institution for Instrno- -

tlonof the Blind "rVi.TV.A '
Pennsylvania Training 8ohil "and Feeble-minde- d Children.
jlloriheru Jome

Hospital
for Friendless Oh Ul"n S.000

PltUbnrg Banltary Soldiers' Home...- -";
Marine Hospital of Pennsylvania, J7m
PoUte'ounlo 2,500

Bcott Iglon, Phtiuaolphla, for enlarge--
menl of their vault ...... J v .

pcuoo) ol Del;il itt I'hHade'Puia.
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Sold era' Home In oltyof phlladol--
Phla- - - . 2,500

Btate HospltCu, Northern Dlstrlot, forthe purcuMe of the farm for location ofllltr nn.hll.1 iA AAAM.'Hi,.,..Mw,.MM,M QU,""V
School of Desica at Pittsburg 600
Western Pennsylvania Hospital............. 67,016
Soldiers' orphan' schools.. .... 610.894

Total............. 8772,066
Reformatory Infttltntion.

The amounts oontrlbnted to difterent reformntory Institutions were aa follows:
Uonse of Refuge, Western Pennsylvania $20,250

- ai rmiaueipnia - ai.-z-

Eastern Penitentiary . 43,700
Vestcrn " 31,195

Total. . 8127.39

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

TSnnplclonn (iinmctpra A IlaUroad Thief
Nnnpectcil of Kobbery Stole a Barrel

of TAbisky ANNniiKIng: n Policeman
More M'nHkril :iolhi An Owner

Wnntril An OKI X in Aumaultcd.
A policeman of the Seventeenth ward, at

an early hour thin morntPK, saw a crowd of
lellows going along Cannl street, one of Whom
had an Immense bug over his shoulder. The
policeman comnumded them to halt, where-
upon all hlarted the ran, bnt the oes who
bad the bag lapteod behlud and was caotured.
He gave the nana ot wi'lUm Jones, and in bis
bag waa a chrt ot 'bh.ca: tea. lie was then
taken to the elation. nd on being searched
three watcheS'Snd a 'lut, oi skeleton Cevs and
"nippers" were lound. He will have a hearing
aiiuu lenirm niaiiou iuis aiiernoon.

James MeConneil was arrested this after
noon by lvltcemtn iJu-'eig- b. ut toe Baltimore
Khiircati aepot, lor bieai'.ng oar canpuugs and
bolia. Ho had tr full of these attlcles wheu
overhnuiod. Aldbimau Dallas coutmtlled htm
for trlrL

A niffit namrd Vance, while tn Frenoh's
reHtauiait. ou iAiinbhrd street, below Nine
teenth, loot $109 !nsi niniit. Samuel Dever was
subsequently arrestca by Policeman K tying. of
tbe nitn oistriot, on tne cnargeot commtiung
the tticit, and, Alter a hearing before Alderntan
patcb'.'l, was bvld for n lurther bearing.

I'tiiclr King Is alleued to have removed a
barrel ol whit.h.y Irom McQee's tavern, at Fif-
teenth and V ltie streets, and oa being arrested .

and taken Aldei mau Pancoast, he was :

st-u- t below for trla'.
"olicMn8n CibIr was assaulted at 1 o'clock

this morning, at Koi ty t.rst and Market streets,
by teno-follow- who, in their attack, attentpttod
lo take his blackjack from hitn. Hebovever
BtKceeded In manienu both, and taking them
lothe station, Aldei man Maule held them to
auewer.

John .Dufl'y was nt Fifteenth and JcfTaroon
streets last night wit h a bag of washed clothes
of which he could give no satisfactory account.
Policeman Myeis took charge of blm and con-
ducted him boiore Alue rmau Hood, who bound
him over for n furtner hearing.

Jamew CnsperHori was driving two cheep
through tbe Teutli Police District yesterday. A
nol ceuian took him Into custody on suspicion
of having stolen tbe animals from the drove-yar- d

In WeslPiilladflptiia. An owner Is wanted
lor them at the stunuu, Front and Master
street b.

In a tight which occurred a few deys ago.
Jotiepli lteilley tooK. occasion to disfigure ttie
counienauce of u mau named Stlmmers, and
tneu ttie latter iook occusion to nave a wurrant
iHbtied for the former, lieing arrested and
loulifd up, A!dermaii Morrow fixed bis ball at
)f(i00 for bis wppfariince hi, court.

A Jad watt amur.iL'g Himself yesterday withplaying a drum h' Ntw Market dU Noble
streets. Albeit 11. Voibees not rellsblng tbe
sound, pitched Into Mie iad with his boot. Tne
iuiber oi tbe boy Uh-i- i appeared oa the soene
and remonstrated with toe brute, who then
turned on the otd whose age Is
sixty, and beat hluo. Vorbooa was arrctited, and
Alderman Toland sent him to prison.

Mortality oy tub Citt. The number of
deaths In the city for ibe week ending at noon
to dBy was 287, btlDg uii Increase of 66 over tne
corresponding perlo t ol last year. Of thene 111
wen adults, 140 iinnoic; 219 were born In the
United States, 62 were foreign, 6 were un-
known, 10 were peoi.le of oolor, and 4 from the

Of th number, 9 died of conges-
tion of the brain. 22 Jnfi'tmaiallon of the lungs,
1 0) sentery, anil OmniaHmus; 10 disease of toe
beart; 13 of searlet ftver; 13 of typhoid fever; 11

of debility, and 13 or old age. The deaths were
divided as follows among the wards:

Waidi. Wri.
First - 8 Fifteenth 17
Second 9 Sixteenth 12

Third 13 Seventeenth 14

Fourth 13 Eighteenth 16

Filth 8 Nineteenth :.31

Sixth 4 Twentieth - 14

Seventh 18 Twenty-firs- t ., 7
Kigbih 4 Twenty-seoou- 10

Ninth 3 Twenty-third-..- . 9
Tenth 2 t'weuty-fourt- 7

Eleventh. 5 Twenty-fifth....- . 10

Twelfth 8 Twenty-sixth....- .. 8
Thirteenth 8 Twenty-sevent- h 11

Fourteenth 10, Twenty-eighth- . 2
Unknown, 6.

A Cobrkction. Tub Tklegraph yeoterday
ftfternoou contained a report of the proceedings
of the annual meeting of the Numismatic and
Antiquarian Society ot Philadelphia, in which
it wes stated that Jiev. Charles H. Hart, Histo-
riographer of the Hooiety, had presented a cer-
tain memorial. This morning we received a
communication from Mr. Hart, desiring us to
remove the title of Reverend from his name, as,
instead of being a clergyman, he is an attorney-at-la-

Referring to the prefix Rev., he says:
' Co tillering this a title too sacred to be carelessly

bemoned upon a common lymaa and worn unno-
ticed bv biui, I would be iDdebted If you would, with-
out delay make tbe necessary correction."

A Serious Absaclt. On Friday night Fran-
cis Coyle was admitted to the Pennsylvania
Hospital with a severe injury in the head,
Which it Is feared will result fatally. Itseems
that he was standing In the door or his tavern,
ai Twenty-sixt- h and South streets, about 9
o'clock on that evening, and was struck in the
head with a brick, wuloh it Is alleged was
thrown by Jacob Carr, a brother-in-la- Carr
has not been arrested.

Thb Trbasurer of the Union League,
James S. Claghorn, Esq., will receive contribu-
tions from the members and other citizens in
aid of the fauily of James Winter, of thePhiladelphia Engine Company, who lost his
life at the late fire In Broad street. They may
be left at tbe League House or at the Commer-
cial National Bank.

Bkemokb to Youno Women. The Rev. T.
De W 111 Talmage tor some weeks has been de-
livering a conrse of sermons to young women.
At the close of his discourse last Bunday even-
ing he stated the sermon for night
would be on "The Dominion of Fashion."

Fished out op a Dock. YeBterdsy after-
noon Mary Carr, while in an lntoxloated condl
tion, feil into tue dock at Domuard street,
Hchuyiklll. Hhe was fished out by the polloe of
the Fifth district.

Fawbbbokerb' Licenses. The following
additional licenses hive been lssned by tbe
Mayor to pawnbrokers: Jaoob Salilnger, Hy-rn- an

fc Harris, Thomas H. Helllngs, Isaao
and Ibbbo Nat nans.

Licensed of Amusement. This
morning the following places of amusement
were licensed for tbe enBulng year: Musloal
Fund Hall. Eleventh Htreet Opera House, and
Oei mania Orchestra Hall.

AdmittA). On motion of Farman Sheppard,
Efcq., Charles Howson was this day admitted to
practice in the District Court and Court of Com-
mon Pitas for the city and county of Philadel-
phia.

Drowned. A boy named MoMiohael, aged
tweUe ytars, was drowned this morning in a
brick-pon- d at Twenty-sevent- and Federal
sueets.

R
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Henry,
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EMOVAL REMOVAL.
To accommodate our business, ws have removed

to our oew Ld spacious Warehouse,
No. 20 8. BIX1U bTKi KT AND NO. 11 DE0A.TUB

Bi llEET,
where, with Increased f.c 111 ilea, we trust to be able
to meet tie wauuof tue trade and the consumers of
paper generally.

17 61 T. ME3AROEE A CO.

SNYDER di CADWALLADER,
CHOICE WINES, WniKKIES, BRANDIES; IM-

PORTED ALES, CHAMPAONB, CIO AES, Etc,
IN LAfcOE OK (SMALL QUANTITIES.

12 16 lm p ItO, a0 A UCII MTBCET.

TEE MARKETS.

Th following arc th .atast quotations for tht
various articles deslgoa'ed;
ASH i eh

Pot. lntitlOOIMTB
Pearl. 1st s'rtt comloal
CANbLUiJ-Du- iTi 1X0.

Do,ptLPlACO-- 6
DotoJ'dAMy-- t8
Adam'ae Uty-- 81 0 18
lil.m'lHKt fefi

COAL-DU- TTI 400. t 1

V ion.
Uv.OrrTHton
Bid Diyw

Antb. viTt'HwS.. ri0-0f- l

IWOA-Bii- Tl! o. V K,
Marmc-- lWnf ,

ml Pom'O "
coF KE PrtTv; to V tb
jva,wa'elttg'fl.Si2iis
Jamaica. M a I ft

Laguayra. M!,a 17

Maracaibo 14 17

Hkliini.,cah- - 14 a Ml
IJOPPKR (Kl)l'lrita

DriTV; Plf and liar, 2io.
and HbeaUUng, ao. t lb.

Ain'can Ingot !!a!a uU
Bliratht'g. i!W

HIxxiUk.oKI. W
Hheath'g yel- .- M
Pig, Chile,
Mnim 38

21

K

frKUUa ANU 1VKH
Alcolio- l- 1 WJ.4
Aloes, lb a W

Aioessoc'trln 75 a W
Alum.- - . ,'.
Anl'yr, gld 1 a U
Argoln ret. gld i8 a K
Arnealc.pow'r.g &.m S

AMHfetida 26 4i
Blanit!a'lvl 7 a 0

fcuhiam Tolu... K6
Bainam Peru.. 8 60
pHrrles.Pers gWCT a 81

Frrrles, Turk. a
Ma tm

Hotbx, renntfU h so
4 a 0

llo- r- Wa gr.KiiB.tref. tn tuuu oo
Hrlm'e.H tn..ujiiiiti afsoo
C'auiph'rItpiuod.g a an
Camphor, ret. - al'to
CiautliartdH.... al-w- i

Car.Amuiuula 18 a Id,'.
Cardaiuomit. glto a 4 no
Ottor (ill 84 a
CbamomlleFl. is a 60
Ubiorate Pot- -

gold -- WW
Oocblneal 11RRI7& a (0
Gocn.Mex. gold a 70
Copperas.A ni. a g

CreauiTa. E'd. a 30
Cubebs, E. 1... 30
Cutch,gold.... a 8H

:psom Salts... TV 4

GaoibOKe P75 a2'00
Gum Arabic,

s'ts 87 a 88
Gum Arabic,

pkd 46
Gnm Benroln 80
Gum Juyrrti,

K. I
flii lit M virli.

TV" -- 8
Gum Trag..st 3
Gm Trais., ll.g W
iiyo. foia j.iig.

aud Fr.,g"ld 8'65 a8"70
f rur.Ufll&lilia
'Br 3 00

Jalap In bd glit ws

Xj&c iJyv bimu ou
Licorice Paste M

a

a 90

--82

gold i ts.'a 14
Mkdrier, t'reucn

koio .... 15a
Manna, small

ilake 95a
Manna, large

Hake
Nulgalm. M.

Alcp.M... a
OllUcrg t.- -i-- 0 00

t asla. d ow

Lemon 4 00 a
Peiiperm'l

Oil Orange..... a
Oplum.Ty.R'dU 00 aliSO
Oi.AclrtV- -- - ?
Phospliorus. a 86
Prns. Pota-ih-. 88
Uulcksllver,. 76 a 77
Khubarb, Olil a 26 a8-2-

UlnrM.I.U.4.t!'b 20 a
B. Am'lao.g'- d- 9
B.8oda, golil. 176
Barsa hub

in bdgoid. 8
fSarsa'illa.Mex.

in bd gold... IS

Beuua.K. I- -. 20

Beuna. Alex. 25
(Shellac M
Bsda 80

C gold . 2 28
8. Lead. w. d
Bulpb. Quln. 2 VI

Vitrlot Bl'ul"- .-
FKATHKltb butv: aoyc,
primeWest'n

75 a s
IT J bH UUTYi moi,

rt2; Herrlugs.l;jalnion,

DryCod cwt.72F
r CKI uowiiPickled Cod. 26 a
Mackr'INo.i.
Mackerel No.

1, small 21 60
Mack.N02.M.17 60
Mack.No.8M.18 00
balm'DPlo.N.KtJOO
Bal.Pic tee.

Ct.No.l,
V hf. bbl...

Her'gPlck'd.
xier g'ic b 00
lierrlne.
FLAX Duty: 164 ton.
North KiV.lftt"
FLOClt AND MEA- L-

DuTVi20Vcen.
Bour a
Ilx. Amber)

In..fchio, f alOCO
Mlcb...J

Ohio 1 ;co
ObCT
GeneM.ee IK) al0'73
Canada bup
Canada extra 8 60
Brandy wine. 60
Georgetown. a
Calllor'a &l joo allOregon.- .-
Alandrla... a
Balt.How'ds- t-
Ky Klour..o 10

Corn Meal 70
Ha K&fifiv'e.

aH'76

lTOa

vimnii ..mile a'J6'75
FJill IT i)UT: Dried, sc.:

ibelled
and shelled; other
Nuts, 2c; Dates, Bar-rtinf- s

Grapes 26,

Frulti Sugar, hyrup
and Braid?. oenk

xtaii.nu.'trMCK o nirivKais.bcbdlyri3t&
Cur'ut.Vil.Vll- -li
CUron - 26a
Almouds.Blcl.

iBRniLBiiell.i a 14

Aim's shell

bklns. lo V cent val.;

" NorthVIb I'80
" Bouineru I Ml

esteru. 1'26
OtterNo'iblce6-0-

" 'Western.
BedFoxfS'th
Kaccoon b'tn 'W

ii west.com "'6
worth .'78

MlnkNorlb'n 100
wesifru.M.rtn. a20

Goat. Cura joa--
Mex.

Deer.blsalVlb
Juan.... 42Ha

GRAIN Dott; lua2octs.

P'clJa.rilO
Ohio.........
Mlcb..

Oblcago.No.l.
do. No.2,
do. Nog. 1(0

Miwa'k,No. 1170
do. No. P69

aisoo

(uuaiic.

Bye btate......
Corn. yellow

wSKS
Bafley..
Barley jrfalt.
Ca ta, ate...

a-- 75
86

40
POO

P75

OH
Oil 4.50

Oil

ina. 80

CO

40

SO

26
25

86

to

a'22 00

aiH 6J
a26 60

00

40

10 B- -24

&

ll. aio
do.

all 00
all

60

60
600
560

not
2c:

bit. auu
Va

26

650

12
d. 43 46

or

W

4'uo
175

16

6oo
lio
ttio
600

2S
60

125
a tio

- a m vw
N ib 00 00

"ib

61

b. 4

2 16

2

225

171
162

178
188

do. No. 60
117 68

Ho. w.y. 108
OOJ 104

00 20
2 15

Ht
...

a
a

a
a
a

a

a

a

a
a
a

a

a
a

a
a
a 2
a

2
2

a

f

6

Jersey

a

U

a

8

a 7

8

io

it

a

a 8
a
a

a
a

a
a

a
a
a 4
a
a
a
a
a l oo

8
vv

6
a
a
a

a
a
a 2 80
a
a
a 1 68
a
a

8 1 a 1 64
a 1

1 to a
m 1 a

1 a 2

78
a 220

a-- 78
78

68 a
Pa aft h a b 'lin a

94

Duty!
oeuta ft and V ct. ad
val

Blunt! J25tb a
a 4 60

RUle .............. tbO a
H AY

ai
H KM P Dott: Kuslat40;

MaDlllat?6: Jut 115: Ita-
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WA SUING TON.

Tbe nanlati lalanda In vatlrntlonNpward's Hnl Eatat ISai-galm- .;

The New York Tribunt of this mornlog, in Its
Washington despatches, tavi:

"The question o' tbs Danlnh Islands purchase
bas become one of the main topic i of discus-
sion hero. Tbe view of this mAtter taken by
omo of the prominent Senators is that the

main question is to know whether tbe action ot
Congress has not been to completely anticipated
bj the Executive branch of the Government
that Cocgiess Is placed tn a very embarrassing
condition. The questions thus Involved
in this treaty are at this time the sub-
ject of tbe most thorough investigation
by tbe members of tb? Senate Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, who keep
secret ot the most important documents
of the cflo. Ilbas been ivctTtalncd that one
ot the most perlous ditiiculti?s which arise
out of this Danish affair relates to tbe vote
ot tbe people of St. Thomas and St. Johns. Mr.
toward, as it is well known, sent Dr. llawle; to
the Danish Islnnds to Influence the people there,
und the Navy Department at the same time sent
Artmwal Palmer with several vessels to support
Dr. Ilawley. Tbe obiect of the latter's mission
was to make a thorough canvass of those people,
to f bow them tbe advantages they had in trace
luring their allegiance to tbe United States,
and by explanations and promise to influence
tti em to make tbe transfer. As It is well known,
tbe St. Thom.t people, understanding thro unit
him and Admiral Palmer the advantages
ihey would derive from the transfer, and
supported by tbe population of free negroes,
who were very detirous to become citizens of
the United States, the vote was earned Oy an
overwhelming majority. After the vote was
taken, the Danish Government, 4ictlns in accord-
ance with the understanding previouslv arrive 1

at between tbe United Mates and Denmark,
declared in tbe most solemn maimer that those
people were set free and by their own will
fi acd to be a part of tbe Danish territory.
Ibe question now ked by Congressmen is,
Wbat is now the status of those lslandf, ana
thall tbe United Slates oblige Denmark to take
back populations whom she absented to let free
irom their alleelance after a negotiation with
the Ui.itcd States which lasted three years?
Th! Is one of tbe many ferlous questions In

olved lu the Lauith purchase."

CRETE.
Amerirnn Nympalliy With lis Aaplriujf

e An Arkniiwieiismentj
At tbe meeting In Cooper Institute, New

York, last night, which was very largely at
tended by the f jmpatblzers with tbe brave
Cretan?, the following despatch was read:

"It is with ffreat satisfaction that we hear
that public opinion in the United State still
trrreopes itself strongly in favor ot tne strug'
gltng Cretan?, and that there is some hope ot a
sueedv recognition of Crete as an Independent
State, llic generous measiues on the part of
such a nation win have a ercat tnnuence in the
noliticul oiuanl.ation of the Island. The winter
reason has broutrht about a certain lukewarm- -
ness In the operations of the war. but not with.
stnndtna their immense difficulties, the Cretans
bare not and will not cense fighting for their
liberty. One of the greatest drawbacks is tbe
want of provisions and munitions of war.
although the whole Hellenic race, and
tbe friends- ot civilization and humanity
throughout tbe whole world, have never ceased
supporting tbe Cretan cause. The obstacles
with which we have to contend are very treat.
and we appeal to tbe generous sentiment of
those who have aiwae 6hown themselves the
friends ol Cretan liberty.

"By authority of the Cretan Provisional Gov
ernment. Zafollki, Secretary."

Tbe telegram was received with applause.
Tbe meeting was addressed by Henry Ward

Beecher, Dr. Bellows, Horace Greeley, ex- -

Lleutenant-Govern- or Woodford, and William
Cullen Bryant

DIED.
Jtbr aiWllonal Vaiths ice Fi'ih Pngt.

1 1.' T Tl T t.'T3 .ft... lin...l. ill . n .

Stunt at her tiittier's residence, Djltl llOvKLLI'L'I HI li'll ... li. T I . I ..
Urn I'ivih, n nn ui hj. m v. j.riuier.

Due notice will be given of Ins funeral.

WINES, ETC.

TABLE WINES.
Another Invoice of our well-know- n superior

TABLE SHERRY,
At 12 75 per gallon by the cask of 20 gallons, or 13 or
the damljjhn. Also, very choice Aminilllado and
H'gh Grade Sherry, lo small cask demijohn, dotei
or bottle. Also, our

VERY OLD PORT,
86and21jcara old, for extra use or lor Invalids.
These Wines are ail our own direct Importations,

and are pare.

SIMON CGLTON & CLARKE,
S. W, Corner U110AD and WALNUT Sts,,

1 tutt8 PHILADELPHIA,

M OTTET'S
PURE OLIVE OIL,

IMPORTED BY

RICHARD H. WATSON,
No. 25 South FRONT Street,
12 21mwsi:t4p PHILADELPHIA

BOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.

CARPETINGS, ETC.

R 171 L.

ROWE, EUST0N & CO.,

CAIirETS, COITOJi GOODS, ETC. ETC.,
(Late at No, 630 Market street),

HAVE REMOVED TO THEIRNEW sfoRE,
o. lb South SIXTH Street

AND

Xo. 0 DECATUR STREET,
Hix Doors from Market Street,

17 3trp WestBlUe.

pimp cLnniffi
oa

OFFICES, BANKS, FACTORIES, ETC.
The Krfcutors ot tbn lat J. M. H ARPKR will sell

ut Ketail His stuck ol Floe t'lorki tor ortises, lisnks.
tia.al OKKAiLi BKKUC11.D eRIOtJi.

No. 308 CHE8NUT Street,
lt SECOND STOKY. j
UNITED SECURITY

LIFE INSURANCE COMI'ANT,
Office, S. E Corner FIFTH and CUES NTT.
CA PI rA il ,000,000

OH.OKOK 11, STOABT, Prasidwut,
O. F. BETTB. Secretary.

UJMt) ABO IbOLlcnOBB WANTKD. it

fourth edition
SANDWICH ISLANDS.

TIub Funeral of a Eoyal rerson- -

age-Mlssio- nary Labors in
the (3 ron

AtTairs.

TEE SAND WIPE ISLANDS.
FnncrnI of Ilia Itoyal llls;bn4sa M. lie.

Kauaoa.
8ak Prakciboo, Jan. 8. The steamer lilnbo

brings Uonolula advices to December 2C. The
funeral cortf jre of his Kojal Ilighuess M. Ka- -

kuanoa, December 22, was an Imposing affuir,
taking thirty minutes to puss a given point.
Marines and sailor from the United States
steamer Osslpee were in the froceeslon. Guns
were fired from the Punch-bow- l buttery during
the forenoon, and the Ofnipuo fired twenty-n- e

guns. DuMnefs was suspended uuring tne any
C. Brewer A Co. and W. L. Green have been

appointed asslguccsot C. tl. Lewars, insolvent.
whose liabilities amount to $135,000.

The missionary packet Moruln; Star has
arrived from a cruise among the Slierones-lu-

islands. The slave trade is openly carried on
between the islands and the coast of 8011th
America. Correspondence contain accounts of
outrages ou the natives by slavers. The oils
ttonarirs ask lor the presence of American,
English, and French war vessels to pre
vent the unlawful traffic on the vessels, of
which one is a large brig named Wutcrly, Cip-ta- in

Uciijamin Pease, flying the British or
American flag by turns, 'and armed with two
12- - pounder, seven C pounder?, and two stern
chancre, all properly mounted and equipped,
and also well provided with smull arms and
ammunition, and having a full crew composed
of Euiopean, American, and Minato men, who
are well drilled. It is not kuosvn for what pur-

pose the heavy armament is intended, and
whalers and other vessels cruising amongst the
Carlonic Ulands have been waincd of the
danger.

The American brig Constantino put into
Honolulu in distress December lu. The ships
lotonlaand Behrings sa'leJ for New lied ford,
December 9 and 15, lespec'.ively. The A. J. Pope
sailed for Bremen on the 171b, with the-- most
valuable cargo which has ever sailed from the
islands, being worth 155,000.

The steamer Montana, (roui Panama, arrived
to dav.

The Brit idh schooner Alphia was wrecked in
Barclay Sound during a pale; the vessel was a
total loss. Tlic captain and crew arrived at
Victoria Jan. 4.

Tbe Bavugne MinlnCorapany declared a divi-
dend to-da- y of $4 per ehaie, payable Jan. 11.

Arrived, khip Wliite bluve, irom New Caatln.
Cleared, ship Woosung, for Liverpool, witli
21,000 of wheat; tblp Helena Downer, for
Klo Janeiro, with 79.000 lbs. of Hour, and 0100
sacks of wlieat. bailed, snip Twilight, for
jLiverpooi.

r rour is uici 111 i fioxo in. n neat, l7oi1! Hi, with larue Rales; good sblppiug is qujtcd
at $l"77i. Legal tetiders. 74jc.

Jjiteat Market" bv Tlea-raitli- .

Niw Vohk, Jd. Cotton firmer; sales of 20fiO
Dales at ZKHCliZB. luur dull and eaaer: sales ot 6500
uo BiBiB at fwui in; uum f.tw'M; tjnutbern atten voit o. nupi uuit Rim aeciinuiK. Horn unlland declined I6i)2r,: mixed Western. HSWSGc. for new'

9 for old: sales of 84,uuo bushels. Oats dull'
salts of 12,000 bushels We. tern at 7sro;Ho. Heofqilet
and urcliaRKSd. Pork UPftvy at tin w for ns miLaid dull: sieam rendered, lHd,lvo. WUisiy (mletat Wiio.Qi coo, irse.

baltim 'BB, jau. a uoiton very nrm, active, andrxMied. Accurate qnolatlons Pannot he tl Ten; mid-dlin-

uplands nominally lt7.Vcv2nc. Flour dnll anduucbauged. Wbeat firm: prime to choice red, 12 2,v
2 3. Corn dun; salts of priu.e white at r8.rt!kio
Oats dull and nomlaal at 6ru73o, Bye dull at l fiot.a
1 60. i'ork firm and active: saies at $i. Kacou ilrsliies I7(i4l7.fc; clear doM 17,'ic.j snoulders, liUo.JLaro firm at Who.

Stork Quotations by Telegraph a P. n
Glendlnnlng, Davis A Co. report tarougti theirHew York house ttie fllowlnai

N. Y. Cent. K......... 157 Western Union T 83
N.Y.and .K..... Cleveland and Tol.101
PhlU and Kea. K. ... 9lTol. ft Wabaab. R... 62V
Mich. suuna.rv. 90V-- 1 Mil. & SL P. com,. 72i?
jie. ana Pitt. k...... 8U! Adana
Chi andI

nhln &nrl

Kxpress Co 48
N.W. com. 8Si; Wells. Fargo A Oo. 21V
N. W.lprf. 87 U. 8. Express Oa... 42U

Ohl. audit. I. 128 Tennessee 6a.. '".ml?
...135J2ni,r, w.anaunuiii) luota......M 1

1'a.M. Bteam. Uo...U2' Market Irregular.

PfllLADELPHlA STOCK KICUAKGK HALES, J iff.
Reported by De Haven & uro., No. 40 S. Ttalrd street

BKTWKKN BOARDS.
iicooc&Am m es bv.st B.i'4
flOOOSun & Kin Dit4H0CU'Hi,, tNeW.lS....l(lO'

17 Hll C & Am 1M'4
40 sh Itead xiwn- - 4?.'i

Uo do 47',
do ..,......,. 47 li

KO do 47
do..6wn. 47

BUCOND BOARD.
lioocitv (s.Old ma
IOOi do.New..o 100v
I4(0 do.New.ls.ln04

$1000 CdkA m.8s.'89.bS. 93
i'dliO lt ss KOld I...... 88 '4
(ioo Plill A Krie 7s--. 79
ion sti t'Htu Fr...... M
2(0 sn Bead B. 47 81

B

SU

4 sli Kim Ira II Sd

loosnfenua B...b:to.. Ml'.'
1"0 do. hi a. 6u
20 sb Leh V. opcftL H'ii Osb Cata Prt c. M'i

JOOsh full A E 2d. M
1' 0 do b30. 2AV
loo sb Leb Nav 2u
100 2il'.'

KOsh Sbamolc Cbo. 6
7 sb ttib V K-- opgctl 4 ito do....ls.d. b M'i

60shMlnetilll.....d.b. OS
( sb fenua m

101 i'--t
3S do ....... sa

MISCELLANEOUS.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and beat manner.

IaOUJU DBliKA, Htatloner and
lit . Ma. 1083 BtreeA.

THE CREAT CARD DEPOT.
VISITING AND WEDDING CAUDi

AND
PARTY IN VITATION8,

the latest and most fasblouable styles,
NEW FRENCH

Jnst received, a new assortment of very de-
sirable

Monograms and Initials In color
grails.

lmwstira

1869.

do........b30.

rto.......bS0..

Kniraver,
CHKHNUf

PAPER9.

patterns.
stamped

II. UUSK1IN3 dC UU.,
Stationers and Engravers,

No. 913 ARCH Street.

DIARIES. 1QRO
FORTY DIFltREST

STYLES OF DIARIES. NoVKLTIES IN WlD-I3IN-

AND PARTY IN VITATIONa.
PAPER od KSVKLOP already stamped, In

boxes, J. LINEHD,
10 It 4m No. 021 ePltlNQ OABDKN Btreet.

PIANOS.
STEIN WAV & SONS' OHAND

,'. R ft 'square and upright Planus, at BL Aril US
iiUis.'No. CHK8N U'f WtreeU 1 tf

11

a

C II I o K E li I N Q
Uraud, Bnuare and TJprigbt

PI AN Ob. DUTTON'S,
No BUCHKriNUTBUreet.

8TECK A m S . II A TVER KROrf.
X PIANO FOUTKS.

AND MAMON A HtMUN'H OABINET AND
UKTHUPOLI'IAM OUUAWB,

with the new auu iiesuiiini
VOX HUMANA.

Every Inducement offored to purchasers.
J- - M. OOITLD,

12 1 tutlislm NO. 923 CHEriNUf btreet.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRDMBNT THAI
.kill have Invented to aaiut the

haarlnc la every dcree of dearneas; also, ttmpira.
torsi also, (jraudall's Patent Uriiuiiiea, superior to
anv other. In nse. at P. MADAXRA'b, No. USi lUSTU fcUeeA below Cltsanuk np

FIFTn EDITION

EUROPE.
Copflrmation of the Suppression

of the Cretan Insurrection
Rescued Tassengers of tho

Ilibernia-Safetyof- tho

IJorussia.

Bv Atlantic OabU.
London, Jan. lvi?es from Caudi by

mall folly confirm tbe previous reports ol the.

BtirJmUtton of the Cretans to tbe Turkish au-

thority.
The brig Hannibal, which arrived hero yester-

day, reports having passed the Ocean Spray,

bound to Now York, with 3D of the missing pas-

sengers aud crew of tho Anchor Line steamship,
Ilibeinln, which foundered in November last.
She would land them at Madeira. ,

Uambceo, Jan. 9. The friends of passengers
on board the steamship Borussla, heretofore re-

ported off Portland, England, with a broken,

shaft, and who are anxiously inquiring on tho
subject by cable, are Informed that all were
safely landed on tho 29th ult.

Havre, Jan. 9 P. M. Cotton nctive at 128f.
afloat and on the spot.

From tlie Indian Conn try.
St. Louis, Jan. 9. General Sherman has re-

ceived Information that the representatives ol
400 lodges of Cnmanches had arrived at Fort
Rnirnm. Kew Meilco. and offered to surrender.
but were notified that no surrender would bo
received except at Fort Cobb, the object being
to have all the tribes on the Plains within
watching distance of General Sheridan.

obituary.
Kew Haven, Jan. 9. Hcrvey Sanford, Presi-

dent of the New Haven National Bauk, died
thlsinotnlng, aged eighty-thre- e.

Stock Qnotatlona by TelejcrjtpU-- 3 P. If.
Clendlnnlng, Davis A Co. report through their

New York house the following.
N.Y.Cent. K j57Jii West. Union Tel.... 33J4
N.Y. and E. R....... 'J;,2 Cleve. & Toledo? H..104
Po. and Kea. R l Toledo A Wabash.. 82
Mlch.H.and H.l. H. UP; Mil. & Ht, Paul R... 72'
Ule. ana Pitt.R HB'41 Adams lCipress.. itilZ
Chi. and N.W.coiu. SiW Wells, Fargo ii
CttL and N.W ,rre.. M"-- United Slates.Ex...
Chi. and R. I. R (Tennessee 0i, New
Pitta. F.W.. lOolcl..............!,
Pacific Mall Steam. 1J3I

Dili UOODS .qUOTATlOMS.

Merrlrr.ac. W..........lcj'i Amoskeaf ..,...M.1JXjttfrfrliiiaclt.D i;i'i 'Lowell ....JI
Cocheco, 1. - 'ii Wamuutta 9'X
hnrfilfi ue 12'i .n
Sf BUIllO .....
An)crl'-a- .....
Uninells........

............
Manchester- .-
Freeuiana.M.M.....
B'lgsrs.
Nassan

VlrUiri

Aliens

Amoslceai;. A.
Lawrenve,

.. M

Pftclllc, Kitra-...4-4..l-

Atlantic,

ftn,..rlnr
bbaWUlllt. t)......4--
Agawaui, .......4-- 4

Biark.
Massvliustts....4-4..M..1- 4

BB..44
1S....78

Indian Had

Melford...........4-- 4

Annus

GUboa.....
Plllslleld.

wwHw,

A....

,..12(!ll3

..4-4- ..

..a-4- ..

11U

12

,...4-- 4 .14

u II 8 lllU

r.
A

' H

v

...4-- 4

I X t. 4

.ifi'

..18

14'it Vii--.

A 15i
" 13U

12S
4 16

" ....8--4 1W
A 4

c iz,
la. 14

A

...7-- s

...4-- 4 18

....4-- 4 12
Kennebec 4 vti
Bveiett, AA 4 14
Bliaunoa .4-4.- . 14
Bedford. R
Cones to Vo.. K..iM 9.'i
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TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE USITED

HKMtV KAtKKof Philadelphia (of the late firmOt Ilenr Raska A Co ). hanknmi. hifor his discharge, a nitetiug of creditors will be heldon the 2sth ray! of Janoary, 18b at 8 o'clock P. Mbefore theRelter, WILLIAM McMIOHAKL. Ksuolllce, at bis olllce, No. WALNUT btreet. la salii
oily, that the examination of the .bankrupt way be

The Register will certify whether tbe Bankrupt haaeonfoimed to tils duly.
A bearing will aiso be bad on WEDNESDAY, thoI nth day or Ftbru.ry, lsuf) before tbe Court at Plilia.del) lila. at 10 o'clock A. M., where partita iutereuledmay show cause eva'nst the discharge.
Attested by the Clerk and Register, in tbe name ofthe Judge, under seal of the Oouru itlsJt

INTH e"0RPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITY
COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Kaiateof WILLIAM FLKM1NU, deceased.
The Auditor appolu ed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust tbe account of KUOKNK Y.JOHNoOV,
admlnlitrator of the Kstate of WILLIAM FLKU-IM-

deotased, and to report distribution ot thebalance lu the bands of said accountant, wt'l meet
tbe parlies Interested, tor the purposes of his ao.polnlinent.on W DSKKUAY, January 10, lstts.at'o'clock P. M., at the olUos of OKORUK W.BPlKsji

No. 201 d. Flt l'U btreet, lu the City of Phil;ueii'bla, ms 1 11 18 15 1


